
Counseling Corner
Riverwatch Middle School, May 15, 2020

Daily Activities
This is a fun opportunity to check-in virtually with each other.
Take a moment for yourself.
These daily activities are not mandatory and are not meant to take a lot of time.
Choose one or try them all, it’s up to you!
Know that you are missed.
Be well and take care of yourself and those you love.
You are helping us all by staying home!

Daily Activities: Click Here

One Positive Thing-A Look Ahead
This week we asked our students to tell us something they are looking forward to this summer. Even
though we are in the midst of a quarantine, our students continue to look ahead. They see hope in the
days to come. "I dwell in possibility," Emily Dickinson
Are you dwelling in possibility?

What our kids are looking forward to this summer.

Fishing
Flying my RC plane
Swimming
No school work
Going to Hilton Head
Seeing family
Celebrating my birthday
Going to the beach
Playing more basketball
Maybe my summer camp
Going to a baseball tournament in Myrtle Beach
BEACH TRIP
Free Time
This virus being over
Making sure COVID is in the bag
Freshman Football
Sleeping in

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p6TP3UQsrFjZJS0r2WLLTCJ0XP2JNC1RwZvpUkLWUkQ/edit?usp=sharing


Going to Korea
Playing 2K20
Hanging out with friends
Going to my friend's kbirthday party

Sources of Strength
Did you know that naming three new things you are grateful for each day for 21 days can literally
change your brain chemistry? Noticing and re�ecting on things we are thankful for can train our minds
to focus on the good happening around us! Here is a simple gratitude journal. Take the time to do this
with a friend or as a family. It changes you for the better!

If you're interested in learning more about Sources of Strength, click here.

Forsyth County Total Wellness Collaborative
Each week the Forsyth Total Wellness Collaborative publishes a Weekly Wellness Newsletter. Click here
for this week's edition. All newsletters can be found here.

https://sourcesofstrength.org/wp-content/uploads/Gratitude-Journal-for-an-At-Home-Daily-Practice.pdf
https://sourcesofstrength.org/
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/31/FCS%20Wellness%20Newsletter_May%2013.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.forsyth.k12.ga.us%2FTWC&data=02%7C01%7CCGabbert%40forsyth.k12.ga.us%7C0ead4fdabd004479d09808d7ec6a8e10%7Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790%7C0%7C0%7C637237814720528549&sdata=%2FkudnNny886QR%2FB2%2FAmsS9Y2neH9jh2Ceu1y9SsE2DE%3D&reserved=0


Contact Your Counselor

Lisa Schroeder: eschroeder@forsyth.k12.ga.us A-L
Christy Gabbert: cgabbert@forsyth.k12.ga.us I-Q

Lisa Lemieux: llemieux@forsyth.k12.ga.us R-Z
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